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1 . ï i£ i  l i.ü jJ i^ .l  
îhere has teen felt c* need of u ooin'se In fidvanced 
Caloulus «hich ou aid fill a dual role, .,1th verj few 
exceptions, the students who aie found In the ..dvanoed 
Caloulus classes are the s^rao students who are enrolled In 
the classes of lheox*etical fhysios. course in advanced 
Calculus which retains its riror from the standpoint of 
the raathenifcitiQian and at the same time shows the practical 
applications of those principles to the pi'oh le ms of 
ihooretical and ilodern ihjslcs is justified.
11 » Th-:.
ilie purpose of this study is twofold; (1) to show 
the needs of those laathcimtical principles which are found 
in the prohl©;aa of Theoretical physics, (E) to indicate 
the poroiuisitea and outline briefly a course of Advanced 
Caloulus, The ooursQ in i*dvc.ncod Calculus is intended to 
bridge the gap between the study of elementary calculus and 
the serioou pux’suit of the more advanced study of 
matheciatics. It is of e%ual importance to give the student 
a brief introduction to the methods of analysis as well as
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
to help the studoxit to applj thooo mathoiDutlo-il topioo in 
the study of physics.
I I I .
The following; pages o ont a in typical prohlcr̂ is v^hioh 
have been chosen fi*oa the fields of lilodcrn and Theoretical 
Physics to show the mathematical principles necessary for 
the study of those courses in rhysios. The seloction has 
not been exhaustive but limited to px*oblo.!i3 which tnvoIve 
those mathematical px’inoiplas which are usually treated in 
a coui'ss of ^idvanood Calculus. Pi'obleoB which demand the 
use of differential equations have bcm. onitted from this 
selected group.
The solutions fn*e given and the comments following 
the solution indic-^te the aatho.u-tical principles necessary 
to solve the problem.
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From, th e  devolopG ient o f  r i im o k * s  law  e x p re s s e d  
i n  terrrjs o f  th e  wave le z ig th  o f  r a d ia t io n  In s te a d  o f  th e  
f r e fa o n o y ,  and th e  d e v e lo p n o n t o f  l i e n ’ s d is p la o e m o n t la w ,  
th e re  oocurs  th e  fo l lo w in g  e x p o n e n t iw i e p u a tio n ^  w h ich  
r e f u i r e a  a x iu :a a rio a l s o la t io n  in  th e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  
f la a o k  and B o ltsm ann  o o n a ta n ts *  ^
where ^ ^
By hew to n* a uiethod
X - A -
~ f U )
/ U } =  (■/ — ^ ^ e - /  ’= { J - ^ )  e * — !
f ( x )  =  e ' -  =  e \ )
^ o  is  one s o lu t io n  h u t i s  n o t  w anted
X =  f :  f  =  O
X  =  S '  f C x ) ~ o
Fro  a  a t a b le  o f  e x p o n e n t ia ls  choose x ,  z ^ ^ . f S
X =  ■¥. f r  ^  f P  — , o
— /
/f  =  f é S - ^
1 depposon, ..lOd«rn Ih y e io a .  ( U n p u h lis h a d
m a n u s c rip t l ^ l j ,  p* I h l .
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i î ie  e ^ u a tio n ^  u -  tcm u =  0  gSvoa th e  nasim a o f  
i n t o a s i t y  o f  d i f f r a c t i o n  th ro u n h  a s in n lo  s l î t *  p l o t t i n g  
ta n  u a g a in a t  u I t  i s  seen  t h a t  th e  s o lu t lo x is  a r e ;  0  and  
a t  v a in e s  o f  u a l i t t l e  lo s s  th an  
( ^~ 2  w h o re  ^  = /
L e t  a  = 4 . 6  r a d ia n s  w h ich  
is  in  th e  n e igh b orho od  o f  4 ^
li ^ 14, -
ùk» t U t
t  — <rec^ U f
4t = ^  f  _  44 • 6
/  -  2 Z . ^ 7
— 44 J - —. /  J" S'2
-  Z / .  4 7
=  44. S  — . O O éS
U ~  4 4 . ^ f j r  =  / .  o s  77
Ih e  s o la t io n  in  th e  xio ighborhood o f
L e t tt =  
K ,~  7 . 7
7 *7  ra d ia n s
7 , 7  »  __ ^  /
^ i 'T T s ^ T J ^ )
/ .  Z
*  7 .
L L e ig h  1 a g o , In t r o d u c t io n  to  T h e o r e t ic a l  ih y s ie a .  
(hew Y o rk ; n *V an  a os t r  and c o n p a n j, i n c .  ccoonc e d i t io n  lS .iL )  
p . 6 BO*
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Lot = 7.74 radiwis
U ^ ?. 7 ^  -  7-¥  -  7 . 7 3 2  ^  7 . 7 ^  -  ~  ^ —
'  ~  ( r n i r r )  '
* 7 ^ 7 ^  — , ^  ^  
a  = 7 .  7 2 7
*jOt — 7 . 7 L7 Z'adirons 
r h e n
u = 7. 7 Z  7  ^  7  7 Z 7 - 7 .  g 3 Z /
' - ( jm r)  ■
=  7, T Z  7  ^  — » /  o  'S~ /
—  6  /
=  7 .  7 Z  7  —  , C7 <̂  /  7
^  “  7 , 7  2> <S~ S  r a d ia n s
— Z. , ^  Ÿ  77 r a d ia n s
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ThQ O -ii i- t io n ^  u -  s ln  u =  *4 L 2  o co urs  in  th e  
e o la t io n  o f  th e  p ro b le z i o f  e o l ip s i i ic  h in a r io a #  
ü o lv ô  tt -  s in  tt — .  f o r  a n u in a r io a l e o la t io n  b j  
Uew ton’ s :i© thod- 
£  ( t t )  =• tt -  s in  u -  »4i;S
£* { tt) ^  1 -  008 t t
C hoosing  un a p p ro x im a te  v a lu e  fro m  a t a b le  o f  r a d ia n  m oaeure,
l e t  tt =  1 .4  ra d ia n s
Ih e n
lA — ( j  ___ « r ■”  .
/  —  c a s  u ,
u  -  ^  ^  ^
/  —  . /  é 9 f T
u  = / ,  ^  ^ , o  o  T -f-S"
. S' J  o o s
u  ^  / ,  ^  - ^ , 0  0  9 0
u  -  / ,  ^ o f
u  - g  / j r
3  Ih y s io s  a t a f f  U n iv o r e i t y  o i  i l t t e b o i r ,  . . to u io  
P h y s io s , (hew Y o rk ; Jolin  . . i l e y  and J o n s . in o  153J ) i r o c .  13 
p . E 3 9 .
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The p re c e d in g  exam ples a r e  o f  th e  ty p o  t h a t  show 
th e  need f o r  f a c i l i t y  in  o b ta in in g  a n u ra o rio a l bo l u t  io n  o f  
tà tra n s c o ru ie x ita l e.q ua tio n#  The a p p ro x lr^ ia tio n  re a c h e d  by  
o u c c e s s iv a  a p p l ic a t io n s  o f  hew to n * 8 not hod is  p r o f  ora. ed in  
th e  D epartm ent o f  Ih y s ic s  to  h o r n e r ’ s lie th o d * The method  
d is c o v e re d  by I.cw to n  in v o lv e s  th e  f in d in g  o f  th o  d e r iv a t iv e  
o f  a  fu n c t io n  and th e n  s u b s t i t u t in g  in  th e  fo rm u la  th o  l a s t  
a p p ro x im a te  v a lu e  w h ich  wag found# H o rn e r ’ s H.ethod 
r o i u i r e s  th e  t r a n s la t io n  o f  th e  a x is  by s u c c e s s iv e  d iv is io n s  
u n t i l  th e  d es ii'G d  r e s u l t  i s  re a c h e d *  H o rn e r ’ s Ho tho  d 
a p p lie s  to  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  a lg e b r a ic  o lu a t ie n s  b u t is  n o t  
r e a d i l y  a p p l ic a b le  to  t r ig o n o m e t r ic *  e x p o n e n t ia l*  and  
lo g r i th m io  e q u a t io n s , H ew ton ’ s ..lethod a p p lie s  to  th e s e  
e iu a t io a a  and e . iu a l ly  w e l l  to  th e  a lg e b r a ic  e iu a t io n s #
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Æ to d y  f a l l s  ü60  f a c t  fro.&i r o s t  in  B sao o n d s . 
f i n d  th a  H a l t i n g  v a l o o l t y ,  assum ing th o  r o s is ta n c o  to  t o  
p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  th o  v a lo o l t y .  
u. = i n i t i a l  v e l o c i t y  a  — 0
e 3G0 w — - i l ,  { l l a i t l n g  v e l o c i t y )
kt = 8
S = CO ^ -f
S  C» o  is.
Ix p a n d in g  e ^  f. X — +  S l£Æ i .  +- -
S u b s t i t u t in g 7 ”  ^  H T '  l i î -
C, \  ^  /
i- ,O S 'o  7  -  <p ^  -  . TSoC> ^  .g> ^ f - f :
- = f  =  . - %  -  / / / " -
H aro  i s  an exasnple o f  a r r i v i n g  a t  th o  n u ;,a e r io - l s o lu t io n  o f  
an e x p o n e n t ia l  e tn u t lo n  by e x p a n d in g  th o  e x p re s s io n  in v o lv in g  
th a  e x p o n e n t ia l  in to  -  pon'or s e r ie s  nzid s u b s t i t u t in g  th o  
s e r io s  in  th e  o p u a t io n .
4 «ôiiEài la g o , In tro d u c tio n  to  fh o o ± e tio a l th y s lo s .  
lievv York: D.Van o s tra n d , Gonpany. In c *  ûocond e d it io n  I t 'ü t * 
pm 70  pi'ob* 28b#
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hX^J£Liù I n  s tu d y  o f  g r a v i t y  waves I n  th o  h y d ro d y n a n io s  
o f  p e r fe c t  f l u i d s  th e  h y p e r h o lio  fu n c t io n s  a r c  th e  s o lu t io n s  
O i th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n ;
  u  r=. a  ^
a C x ^  ^
The d e f in i t io n s  o f  th e  h y p e r b o lio  fu n c t io n s  r i g h t l y  b e lo n g  
in  th e  f i e l d  o f  o a lo u lu s ,  T h ere  sh o u ld  be no need  f o r  th e  
d e f in in g  o f  th o s e  fu n o t io n a  in  s  p h y s ic s  te % t such as ocoui's  
in  ’’ In t r o d u c t io n  t o  T h e o r e t ic a l  p h y s ic s "  b y  la g ©  ( pp P 4 5 -6  
p a ra g ra p h  7 4 ) ,  s in c e  an a d o p u ate  d e f i n i t i o n  is  g iv e n  in  th e  
i^dvunced C a lc u lu s  t e x t s .  The c i r c u la r  f im o t io n s  a r e  d e f in e d  
by use o f  th e  e x p o n e n t ia l  s e r ie s .  The h y p e r b o lic  fu n c t io n s  
may be d e f in e d  b y  th e  e x p o n e n t ia l  s e r ie s  In  an ana logou s  
manner such as f o l lo w s ,
h in c Q  -=z /  /  /  f  ^  ^ ------------------------- g
and = /  -  X f  -J L l _  J i L  y t____________
jr -K hZ-
Then €  — g  _  x -i. ^  _______________
z - IT  -IT
w hich  d e f in e s  s in h  x
_-x
c in h  X  -  !r -  ^
ft
^ i s o  i l n s . " ' _  /  *
z. *  Ü
w hich  d e f in e s  cosh x
•h
Cosh X % + e  _L
% r  ^ L £ .
L ± , Là- ^
u . U LZ  U  
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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üJiA.-lPLüi ^  t re a tm e n t o f  th e  g r a d io i i t  in  t h r e e  v a r ia b le s  
sugfroeted  b j  H a a s .^
xwll p o in ts  a t  K h ioh  th e  fu n c t io n  ha a th e  same v a lu e
as a t  th e  p o in t  I  I'orm a  s u r fa o e  ( c u l le d  u f i e l d  l o v e l  in
v e c t o r s ) •
Through P u p e rp e n d io u lu r  l a  draw n o u t -  
w a r d l^ ,  o u l lo d  T and th e  In c ro u s e  o f  th e  
fu a o t io n  a lo n g  t h i s  n o rm a l is  c u l le d
î_ th e  g r a d ie n t  o f  th e  s c a la r  f i e l d  a t  f #
^ t  p c o n s tru c t  a c o o rd in a te  sys tem  
( ) such t h a t  th e  f  and ^ axes l i e  in
th e  ta n g e n t p la n e  draw n a t  P to  th e  s u r fa c e  and th o  d i r e c t io n
o f  th e  p o s i t iv e  J  - a x i s  is  t h a t  in  w hich  th o  fu n c t io n  
in c re a s e s  l a  v a lu e *  The f o l lo w in g  r e la t io n s  h o ld  lOx 
com ponents o f  th e  g r a d ie n t i
d f
( 1 )  g ra d ^ f  -  O, g ru d ^ f  = 0 ,  f r i^ d ^ f  ^ ^
B e s id e s  th e  s u r fa c e (  f i e l d  l e v e l )  « n o ig h b o x iiig  one 
i s  di’uwn such us ( f  +  d f  ) •  L e t d T  ho th e  in to r o o p t  on ta o  
T - a x i s  botw oen th e  two s u r 'fa c e s . L e t any s t r v * ig l i t  l i n e  be  
d r-n x i t ; iro u fh  f  and dx th o  In to r o e p t  on t h is  a x is  in.do by  
th o  two s u r fu o e s . Then  
{ £ )  cos Oi. -  ^
ü in e e  th e  J* - a x i s  is  p e r p e n d ic u la r  to  b o th  s u r fa o o a , u r i g h t
t r i a n g le  is  f o r med. (Tho  a r c  d i f f e r s  fra m  th o  ch o rd  by
Ù iw rta u r H u as , X n ti'o d u c tio n  To f h e o r e t i c a l  ih y s io s .  
Low Y o rk : B .V un  L o s tra n d  Company, 19L6 V o l . I  pp i55 -3u *
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i n f in i t e s i r a a ls  o f  h ig î io r  o r d e r * )
2^he lln e c j?  r & te  o f  in c re a s e  o f  th e  f m ic t io n  in  th e  
d i r e c t io n  o f  x  Is
, a t  ei<. S i ^ 7 C &  ~ /
B k '  4 r
i:ow t ra n s fo r m in g  to  an a r b i t r a r y  system  o f  c o o rd in a te s  
th e  ooinpononta o f  th e  g x -ad ien t o f  sy s te ra , s in o o  th e
J -a n d  I ' -e o n p o n s n ta  a r e  z e ro  by e q u a tio n  ( 1 ) ;  and l e t t i n g  ct /<^  
^  be th e  a n g le s  betw een  th e  jT  - a x i s  and th e  x - , y - ,  ai*d s -  
axos r e s p e c t iv e ly *
h jp /  ̂
( 4 )  g r a d j jf  -  g r a d T  cos «t ~ cos at
g r a d ^ f  c g ra d  y  co g /?  c o o 3 /^
g ra d  f  c g i'ad  /  o o s r  A £  -  cos r*
By s u b s t i t u t in g  wo g e t
g ra d ^ f  =
( f i )  g r a d j f  -  ^
gjL'ad. f  -  - 4 ^
J
” fh e  components o f  th e  g r a d ie n t  o f  a s c a la r  a r e  i t s  
p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  w ith  re s p o c t to  th e  c o o r d in a te s * ”
C o n tin u in g  by S4 U ^ r in g  and a d d in g , ( 4 )  and (B ) become;
^  = 'IW ^W ^W
( s in c e  C osk f- Cos% '^ 0 0 3 * '^ '-  l  )
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
ùhow t h a t  V  '  ^  (  r  )  -  ^  
■**
L e t  r  -  g  ̂ = (
-  #. e  '
il£i?
a x ’ a jr *
:r ^  & x ) ]
a x '-  ^  - f  _ i
-  ^ f ^  + " ^
=  i - f  * 3 " )  -  ( " f  " + ' ? ’ '
=  J  r '^ j r  r - * ^  
B y  a n a lo g y :
< j.l(zi = O’
a i ? )
_ s~
tz J '  r  j %.— r
- j
6 LôiK h la g e *  I n t i ’Oûn o t io n  to  ï h a o r e t i c ^ l  ih y s lc a .  
Lew Y o rk : B.Vc»ii L o s tra n d  Conpwiy# in o ,  oeoond e d i t io n  l i ’d'C, 
p# £9 prob 14b.
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Ih e  fo re g o  ta g  is  a n  exai splo w iiio h  shoi^vs th ^ .t t l io  
s tu d e n t o f  I h j s l e a  s h o u ld  be f a z a l l l a r  w ith  th e  p r in o i i  le s  
o f  p c r t i n l  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n *  ih e  p ro b ls^ i a ls o  dornzmda t h a t  
th e  s tu d e n t u n d e rs ta n d  th o  opex-atoz* V ^ (d e l )  and th e  use o f  
th e  d o t p ro d u c t i n  T o c to r  a n a ly s is .
The us© o f  th e  o p e r a to r  in  b o th  th e  s o a la r  and  
v e c to r  p ro d u c ts , a p p lie d  to  v e c to r  fu n c t io n s  le n d s  to  th e  
d é f in i t io n s  o f  th e  d iv e rg e n c e  and th a  o u r l  o f  a v e c to r  
f u n c t io n ,  r e s p a o t iv Q ly *  The d o t p ro d u c t w h ich  g iv e s  th o  
d iv e rg e n c e  o f  a v e c to r  fu n c t io n  makes use o f  Green*© th e o re m . 
T h is  th eo rem  is  som etim es c a l le d  th e  d iv e rg e n c e  fo rm u la  and 
when d e v e lo p e d  i n  ih y s ic a ,  p a r t i c u la r ' l y ,  in  v e c to r  n o t a t io n ,  
i s  c a l le d  Gauss* theox‘©m. The v e c to r  p ro d u c t o f  th o  
o p e ra to r ' and ^ v e c to r  fu n c t io n  is  c a l le d  th e  c u x l o f  a 
v e c to r  fu n c t io n  and makes use o f  a t o k e * s  theorem *
I t  is  n e c e s s a ry  th a t  th e  s tu d e n t u n d ers ta n d  th o s e  
theorcina s in c e  th e y  have im p o rta n t a p p l ic a t io n s  in  th e  s tu d y  
o f  ih y s io a ;  a ls o ,  i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  fro m  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  
m ath em atics  t^ a t  th e  s tu d e n t be a b le  to  d e v e lo p  tn.d a p p ly  
th e  above theorem s in  a p u r e ly  m a tiio m a tle a l m anner*
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^uit©  £ P Q iU o n t l /  f o r  s i r a p l i ç i t y ’ s Gako i t  ii:  
nQ cessai'y  to  t ra n s fo rm  to  a d i f f e r e n t  system  o f  o o o rd in n te s .  
T h is  change o f  V’lr ia lD le s  g iv e s  r i s e  to  th o  use o f  th e  
J a c o h ia n  o r  f u n o t io n a l  d o t o r m in a n t, fo  i l lm s t r n t o  in  a 
s im p le  o a s e , th e  J a o o h l^  w i l l  he used in  t r c n a f  rra in g  fro m  
re c tin g u lc n .' to  s p h e r ic a l  c o o r d in a te s .
L e t i ( x , y , E )  be any p o in t  vn.oho 
p r o je c t io n  on th o  3 iy -p la n o  i s  ,
'i'he s p h e r ic a l  c o o rd iiia te s  o f  P a ro
/O  is  UP, <j> th e  a n g le  betivaon  
0^  and th e  p o s it iv o  x - a x ls  and 6 ia  
th e  a n g le  b etw een  up and th e  
p o s i t iv e  2 - a x is ,
X  =  0  c 0 0 3  0  =: UP O 0 8 ( 9 0  -  9 )  = /O  8 I n  9  0 0 8  0
y  rr 0 i  e in  0  ^ s i n  9  s in  0  
a -  y O  008 9
-rjad th e  © lom ent o f  volum e (tVoods*. ^dvancod C a lc u lu s  page Ib C )
dV =  d x  dy d2 =  I J 1  ̂̂
s in  9 COB 0 s in  9 s in  0 cos 9
0-/O s in  9 s f .  0,yO s in  9 cos 
y ) COS 9 003 0  /O qob9  s i l l  0  -  /O  s in  9
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J f L ï A )  =- - / o \ i i } f ê  0  go3^9 n i n V  f- 0
•y ij‘*bos’'Q s in  0  oos^p -  0 9 s ln ^ p
— - y o ^ s la  0{ a in^Q  ooa*'^ cos^0
f  oos*'© ooa^'pî -f- sin*^0 s in ^ ^  )
-  -yï^’s i n  9
îh s n  dV -  /< ? '’a in  Ô d/o d^ Û0
ThQ £ibova e x p re s s io n  may a ls o  bo d e r iv e d  by a ^ o o rn o tx ic a l 
m ethod.
ÎO a p p ly  th e  pi'OoodlnR to  a p r a o t i c a l  p ro b lem ; 
jTind th e  s  c o o rd in a te  o f  th e  c e n te r  o f  g i 'a v l t y  o f  a s o l id  
o f  u n ifo rm  d e n s ity #  (T' # ly in g  th e  f i r s t  o c ta n t  and bounded  
by th e  th r e e  c o o rd in a te  p la n e s  and th e  sp h ere  x*'+  y V  -  a
7  -
'  "7^  "
ï h i s  Can be e v a lu a te d  by th e  i t é r â t ed I n t e g r a l ,
p5XT"
i t  I s  c o n s id e ra b ly  e a s ie r  to  t r a n s f e r ;  i to  s p h e r ic a l  o to r d in a te u  
b e fo r e  i n t e g r ^ i n g *  fh o n ,
r  ,J ~ J J j  J  ̂ ^ M^
_  _ S ^ f  *  ces <9 -h -X s i  ^ c a s  ^
f  A  L  ^  :
-  a Z f  Cas
/ 6  Vo
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ïh e r ô fo r o
3
/  “  — I F T T —  -  8
T h is  exam ple l i l a s t r a t e s  t h a t  i t  is  o i t a n  i s s i r a b le  
to  t r a iiS io r a i  to  a d l f f e r o n t  sy s tem  o f  o c o x d in a te s , sctaotim es  
f o r  eaao o f  s o lu t io n ,  o th s f  t im e s  to  o b ta in  a w e l l  knov.n 
fo rm  w h ich  meats th e  demands o f  th e  p r o b Io n . The s tu d e n t  
s h o u ld , thex*0 f o r e ,  bo f a m il ia r '  w ith  th o  r e c t a n g u la r ,  th e  
c y l i n d r i c a l ,  and th e  s p h e r ic a l  system s o f  c o c r d in a te s .  The 
change fro m  on© system  to  an c tiie i* r e  q u ire s  a chan-, c- cT 
v a r ia b le s *  T h is  change o f  v a r ia b le s  r o f u i r e s  th o  use o f  tho  
f u n c t io n a l  determ in^ant o r J a c o b ia n , The use o f  th e  ja c o b ia n  
i s  4_u lte  f r o iu o n t l y  o v e rlo o k e d  in  th e  t r a n s fo r m a t io n  fi*o:a 
re o ta n ^ îu lu r  to  s p h e r ic a l  o o o z 'd ln a te s . I t  in v o lv e s  le a s  e f f o r t  
to  w ork  o u t th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een  th o  v a r ia b le s  by a 
g e o m e tr ic a l  method th a n  to  ^ p p ly  th e  J a c o b ia n  in  such a 
s im p le  ca se*
T h is  p ro b lom  o i  f in d in g  th e  c o o rd in a to  o f  th e  c o n te r  
o f  g i 'a v i ty  in v o lv e s  th e  use o f  m u lt ip le  in t e r n a ls  and th o  
é v a lu a t i c i i  o f  such m u lt ip le  in t e g r a ls  by re p e a to d  o r  
i t e r a t e d  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  i:o t  th o  le a s t  p a r t  o f  th o  p ro b lem  
i s  c h o o s in g  th e  b e s t  o rd e r  o f  in t e g r a t io n  and a d ju s t in g  
th e  l i m i t s  o f  th e  i n t e g r a l  to  c o rres p o n d  to  t h a t  o r d e r .
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L a p la c e ’ s e ju -^ t io n  ia  o f  g ro a t  liiip o rta n c e  in  
T h e o r e t ic a l  p h y s ic s *  I t  is  e n c o u n te re d  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  
hydrodynam ics o f  p e r fo o t  f l u i d s ,  o lo o t r o s t a t io s  and 
m a g n e tc s ta t ic s *  In  o rd e r  to  s o lv e  L a p la c e ’ s e^ iu a tio n  f o r  
th e  case  where th e  fu n c t io n  is  a fu n c t io n  o f  th e
e q u a t io n  must he e x p re s s e d  in  s p l io r ic a l  c o o rd in a te s *
L a p la c e 's  e q u a tio n  may he o h ta in c d  in  s p h e r ic a l  
c o o rd in a te s  he d i r e c t  s u b s t i t u t io n *
f o r  t r a n s f o r n in g  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^ ^
s p h e r ic a l  c o o r d in a te s ,  l o t
=  a
X -  r  s in  9  cos 0
y  ~ r  e in  9 s in  0
2 =■ r  COB 9
a ls o  l e t  
y<? = r  s in  9  
Then
X ~ y o  COS 0 





/<? '= z  +  y  
0  za t a n " '
X
—  0
V x ^ - h t f
SCf7 <P ~
to
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L o t ÊJC -  
0 / i
'“ J?. - i f  -If - 1# i f
'« ■ “ •’' i f  - ^  i#
^  ^  == C i f s  ^  A ^ - Y .  ^  C ? |/ __ J /? r  (9^KL
è / °  ^ (P ^  y o  î y j ^  ̂
~  -  -  S ‘ it  i H Æ  ^ < L o i  f > à y ^ _ _  q ^ £ 0  à V  _  ^
^  ^  ^]]o a y ^  ^  è (p d  <p̂
S u b s t i t u t in g  t l io  above v a lu e s  in  ( 3 )
 ̂ s t ^  d  K  ^  j (  ?/ ^ ^
y  ôy^ yo  ■*' D
By a n a lo g y  fro m  ( 4 )
( 5 )  =  Î / K  Y
^  C o i ^ 0  à t f  ,
^  “ 7 5 “  ^  - 7 3 T - 5 ( Z > *
A d d in g  ( 4 ) and (6 )
L o t 2 = r  cos e ,  = 1' s in  9 ,  by a n a lo g y  fro m  {6 )
f 7 i P v  I < ^ y  . / c)V
J T '  T F .  ^  r  F T
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. dd la g  e ciau t  io a s  ( ô ) and ( 7 )
ijiiio o  2 =  r  ooa 0  z ^ t  / o ^
/O c r sia 0 0 3=





(11) J V _
à / o
— ,S 1 o
r
' T% =  ----- ^ —  =, r  c^s  g> _  6?
" 1 r =  r  " - P -  =  " T
d V è r j^ c) K ^  
è r  è  0 d  / O
- u L b t i t u t i n g  ( 9 )  .aid ( 1 0 )  I n  ( 1 1
( I S )  4 - Ü  .  j _ /  ^  +  a < _  c ? i g
<?/<» <? r d $  r
ü u L ü t i t u t l i ig  f u r  yO  la  ( *. )
l u )  =  +
d x ^  a y ‘  a j " -  a r * -  r  a / -  r - v ^ w v  a /2 ^ ^
- r k r e  B ' "  ^  I t  ^  - f j J
, / a  K c<?/ ^  a K
+  r  T F  - ? % -  T T  =  ^
H a l t i p ly i n g  l y  p ’
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^  ^ ^  ean be w r it te n  as
/ £ Ô 2_ ^  4 1 * 1  H - .£ £ £ _ £  _ i r  ) ^  _ J ----------^ / o - . V  ^
\r4>r ^  d ^  *■ S i n e  d ^ J  J ‘ ^<9 () g V a  «9/
s u b s titu t in g  in  ( 1 6 )
The form o f the eoLuation given In  ( 1 6 ) is  the form 
most fre q u e n tly  found in  mathematical te z ts  and agrees 
w ith  the statement o f the same equation found in  vïoods* 
^idvanced Caloulus, pago 3 0 6 , equation 3 .
The form o f the e iu a tlo n  w r it te n  in  ( 1 6 ) is  the 
usual polar* etataoont found in  Ih ys icô ' te x ts , and agrees 
w ith  f&ge; In tro d u c tio n  to  Theoro tioa l physios, page £ 6 4  
0 q u a tio n  7 9 -6
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” Xîiô l i n e  o f  a  a iô o liâ n io a l fo ro ©  a lo n g
a  o u rv «  l a  tsru iO d th ô  w o rk  p e r  f o r  mod a lo n g  t h i s  p a t h :  
a o o o rd in ^  a s  i t  i s  p o s i t i v e  o r  n o g ^ ^ tive  i n  s ig n ,  we s p e a k
7
O f th e  w o rk  * done h j *  o r  ’ done a g a in s t *  t h e  fo r o e .* *
UOiiKm Ih e  fo ro Q  I '(a c ,y )  a c ts  
a t  e v e r y  p o in t  o f  th e  % y -p le n a .  2 h ls  
f o r o e  v a r i e s  f ro m  p o in t  t o  p o in t  i n  
m a g n itu d e  and d i r e c t i o n *  An exam p le  
ox s u ch  c o n d i t io n s  i s  th e  css© o f  
a n  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  o f  f o r c e *  The 
p ro b le m  i s  t o  f i n d  th e  w o rk  done on 
a  p a r t i c l e  m oving fro m  p o in t  i. t o  
p o in t  B . Xhe w o rk  done on a p a x 't io le  
m oving  th ro u g h  a  d is t a n c e  Aj;, i s  ir (x ^ - ,y ^ - ,)c o s ^ /a 5 ; (a p p ro x im a te ly )*  
t h e r e f o r e
u ~ l im  y ~  y(x4y>jooa 4<s;
' IX  x * y )  cos #  ds  
c
fh o  ta n g e n t  a t  1  makes a n  a n g le  % w i t h  th e  x - a x i s  and  
th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  y  a t  P makes an  a n g le  -  ex. w i t h  t h e  x - u x i s .  
fh e n  9  =  oc -  y 3
cos 0  =: O0 8 «  ̂ q o b / S  +- s in  8 In
7 ^ - t h u r  H a a s , I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  f h e o r o t i c a l  f i i y s io a *  
Sew Y o r k :  13«Van h o s t r w id  Company, I n c .  19£6 V o l . I  pp 3 0 - 5 7 *
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af = j  ( oosoccos/C? f  alnct slnyS ) da
V c
E a t  is* 0 0 8  = x -o o £ ip o n c a t o f  i ’
= X
P  8 ln (K  -  y -o o m p o n o n t o f  P 
= Y
V y
and Qoa yS ~
û(  s
= 4t
T h e re fo re
w = (  'ik d x  +  y  j
The above is  th e  Lxast coaiion fo rm  in  v;hloh l in e  
in t e g r a ls  a r e  fo u n d *
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i i X . . . ï ha u re a  boundec] b j  a c lc u o d  viu 've cuuh uo
l i n e  p « r u l lo l  to  e i t h e r  o r th e  c o o r d iu a ta  u;:ea Iz ite ru o ü tü
th e  GUS'VQ i l l  ao ro  th a n  tv/o r o lü ts  oun be q x ( i g ^gq:. L.u tJio 
â l i i l o  in t O f : r u l .
. -  & ^  ( - y  dx s: d y )
Ï 0 i l l u s t x u t e  th e  a p p iio u t  ic a  c i' th e  
above o t.-tG jiiC iit, th o  are.,; betivoen  
( 1 ) X *■ =r 4 y  and ( L ) 4% v; i  11 be
d e te rm in e d *
f l ^ r f  ( - y  +- X =  X  r
V -^  .  r ‘
° j j  + 1 /
m e n
/ 6
T h le  u x , p i io a t io n  o f  th©  l i n e  i n t e g r a l  r o i i i i r c L a  th o  u.no o f  
th o  d e l ' i n l i e  i n t e g r a l  and tJ io  o i ic io e  o f  th e  c o r r e c t  11 . i t s ,  
^ f h ie  o x s â p le  demands i n  th e  oho lo o  o f  l i m i t s  t î i-a t th o  
s tu d e n t  o b s e rv e  th e  . - c s i t i v o  d i r o o t  io n  i n  t r a v e r s  ia f :  th o  
c u r v e *  fiiQ  p o s it iV G  a i r e o t i o n  i s  t h - t  i n  n i i io h  ^  p e r,:o n  
w a lh in y  a ro u n d  I  no c u rv e  has  th e  .  ic ^ i on . . i s  l o  , t  h...nê* 
-iiA O iho r i i l u n t r f ^ t  i c i i  o f  t h i s  p ; - r t i c u l n r  a ; - p ^ ic : . . t iv n
is
wrfhich is  th e  v;oxk p er in ; i t  v o lu 'io  per cyo j.e  :rrd is  o .u a l  
to  j^//r t le ic s  th e  a re a  o f  th e  h y s to r o s is  lo o p *
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 -----  T o(K
1119 lliiG  t n t G ^ i 'a l  a p p l iG d  t o  th e rn io d y n a ra ic B .
L o t  a  u n i t  o a s s  o f  f;as  in o ld o  a  c y l i n d e r  o f  o ro o c  e c e t  io n  a
t ô  o n t je o t o d  t o  a  p r e s c u r e  p l y  moano o f  a  
p i s t o n .  Tho p i s t o n  i s  m oved u p w a rd  a d is t a n c e  
d s *  ù in c o  th o  d is p la c s m o n t  l a  s m a l l  t h s  
a s s u m p t io n  i s  t h a t  t h e  p r o s s u r o  i s  n o t  a f f e c t e d  u p r r c o i a b l y .  
w o rk  done
dJ =  F  ^  d i s t a n c e  =  d x  
d.; ^  p d v  w h e re  d v  i s  th o  v o lu m e  in c r o m o n t .
Tho s t a t e  o f  a  gas  c a n  ho i*e p ro a  o u t  od 
b y  tw o  v a r i a b l e s ,  p an d  v ,  The  
s t a t e  c a n  th e n  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  
a  p o i n t ,  az id , as  th o  v a r i a i ,  le s  p  
^  a n d  V c h a n g e  s lo w ly  th e  p o in t  w i l l  
d e s c r ib e  a  o u i 'v e ,  a r r i v i n g  a t  
Th e e x t e r n a l  w o rk  do ne  b y  t h e  gas d u r in g  t h e  o h s n ;e  i s
Ip dv -
I f  t h e  p o l i i t  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t n e  a t : . t o  o f  t h e  gas is  o r i g i n a l l y  
a t  ^  and  i f  t h e  v o lu m e  an d  p r o s s u r e  o f  th o  gus a re  p a t 
th r o u g h  a  s u o o o s o io n  %.f c h a n g e s  and f i n a l l y  r e t u r n  t o
b n . ^ . h o u a t o i m ,  ^ai I n t r o  due i io n  to  l la t i ie m a t  i c a l  
I h y s i c s .  T i i ir 'd  i.^ ip ross  i o n .  X c x k : L o n g ria ris , G re e n
a n d  GOi.ipany^' 1 9 ho p p . lû b -9 ~ 7 0 «
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th e  i l '  v a lu e s ,  t i ia  p o ia t  . « i l l  d o s e i- l* ,o  u. c lo - o d
c o i 'v e  s u c h  as .i-Bcs, r o t u i a j u i j  t o  t i io  n o i i . t  o f  UO:.-..jl- i . r e  .  
x'ha gas i s  th e n  s a id  t o  La p u t t i u u u / i i  a c y c lo .  'J ie  t o t a l  
e x to i - n a l  w oxk done b y  th o  gas d iu in /  th o  c^-oXo iu  o _ iu s l 
t o  th e  ax‘Qa o f  th o  c lo s e d  c ia 'v a  b o ca a so  th e  v.'caL dono
h j  th e  gas  i s  ra o v ln g  f ro m  to  C i s  ATsJBa# .-a.a IL c  I: dona 
a g a in s t  th o  gas i n  u o v ln ^  f ro m  Û to  i s  C ls ..... • The m o  a 
u n d e r th e  c u rv e  mn^ be o x  pres 8 ed i n  te rm s  o f  a l i n e
i n t e g r a l  tu k o n  a ro u n u  th e  boundary '̂ ■f th o  m-o vJian th e  
v a lu e  o f  th e  v a r ia b le . :  m id  th e  p a th  c f  th o  u u rv o  a re  knov.oi, 
( s o o d s ,  pagos 1 7 7 -Ô )
Cons id  o r a a n i l  nn.ss o f  w o rk in g  c u ls ta r .  o (su ch  -a  
a pex'^ect g_G ) ,  sup / o.m a .- lu a n t ity  o f  h e a t d f  bo sapj i i e d  
to  i t »  .i..coorciiiig to  th e  f i r s t  r r t n o i p l a  c l  f  h o r mo d yna . l i  c s ; 
i t  doos o z t  ;rn.ukl wc_k
i t  ino ro u so s  th e  in t i i x m io  c n o r, y o,„ tiiO  su i.s t .noo. 
f h is  bo en fu e s e e d  m atho .ia t i o a l l g  I j
d-i =  dU +  du-
b u t d»< p dv and s in c e  p and v ai'O th e  in d ép en d an t v a r ia b le s
XJ =  U ( p , v )
th e n
dU ^  dp +  ^ d ?  
à f  à ^ r
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rn e a  ^  ^  d r r  ^  ^  d v
~  ' 7 ^  { V t  ^
la te R ia tln B  T F à U  / I è U.
;.Q
îh ic h  is  a ijU ie  l ; : t o ,  i - u l  o f  th o  lo r m
r,ih e se  l i i i o  l i i t o ^ i .u lü . ,h lc u  lia v o  L e e ii â .o p lJo ô  to  v.’o r l r ,  a re a  
iAjTj,d th e ra o û /n a o iic a  n a y  a la o  ha fo u iid  I n  ; r o t la c w  o f  th e  
f lo w  o f  f l u i d s .  Ï Î 10 ;,ic io  a p p l i c a t i r . r i  o f  th o  l i i iO  i n t s f ; r a l  
t o  pi^0Dle.;.3 o f  I h y s lc s  shoa-o th o  nood t o  ho  th o ro a ;d ;  l y  
f a o i i l l a i '  w i t h  th o  l i n o  h n o (_ :ra l c . i i j  th e  o v .. la .u t  io ^  o f  
t h s  l i l t  e a r  &1 and s u L s t  i t u . t  io n  o f  oCj. i - i i o  11; i l t e  .
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ühow h j  Gauss* and b to k o *s  thooroias 'ïz .ç t’x  v '=  c? 
and (7- X r  ^
f a )  ïh a  d iv e rg e n o ô  o f  th o  oux*l i s  y ' ,  v  x ^
L ô t T  X V =  W
By Gauss* th eo rem ; The volum e l ii to ^ :T a l o f  th e  d iv e rg e n c e  
o f  a  v e c to r  f u n c t io n  o f  p o s i t io n  V ta k e n  o v e r any voluEne T  
is  eq[ual to  th e  s u r'fa o e  i n t e g r a l  o f  V ta k e n  o v e r th e  c lo s e d  
B u rfa o e  s u rro u n d in g  th e  volum e T  *
\ V w dT = f  w ■ d<r = f  ^ x v . J r
y'T J (r J (t-
By s to k e *  B theorem : The s u r fa c e  i n t e g r a l  o f  th e  c u r l  o f  a
v e c to r  f u n c t io n  o f  p o s i t io n  V ta k e n  o v e r any s u r fa c e  is
eriu& i to  th e  l i n e  i n t e g r a l  o f  V around  th e  p e r ip h e r y  o f
th e  s u r fa c e #  /  v' x 7  • J < r  =: /  7 *  d x
J ( ^  •'o
s in c e  th e  i jc r ip h o r y  is  a c lo s e d  c u rv e  and s in c e  th e  l i n e
i n t e g r a l  o f  th o  g r a d ie n t  o f  an y  s c a la r  fu n c t io n  around a
c lo s e d  cu rv e  v a n is h e s , th o  fo l lo w in g  is  t r u e ,
f  7  • À X  =■ oo __
(to) The c u r l  o f  th e  g r a d i e n t  =• V ' x  çr j2p ,  l e t  V — V Ç
By a to k o *a  Theorem:
f  \7 k V   ̂ci<r = / ^ * d  X — f  V  <P ' d  X
J r  o -^o
By d e f i n i t i o n ,  th e  l i n e  i n t e g r a l  ab o u t a c lo s e d  c u rv e .
9 L e ig h  P age , In t r o d u c t io n  to  T h e o r e t ic a l  P h y s ic s #  
L’cw Y o rk : i)#Van h o a tra n d  O cnpany, I n c .  aecond e d i t io n  1935. 
p . 3 9  proh# 17a#
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xaa p ro o ed iiiC  e:-c„-ir.pio ohov.'S \v±do use o.£ Cuüùî3*
( G i  e o u *  ts } th eo ro Q  o r  th o  a iv e i\:e n o Q  ro r:u u lu  J io k o *8  
th o o re a *  T h is  i s  a p p l io u t iu i .  o f  a v o lu  o ia te , ; ; r a l
to  an a iu iv a lo x it  o u x fac o  j j - i l e r r a l  taK on  over th o  i ja r i ’aoa 
eno lo s in g  th s  volufaa aau th a n  oh a n - lu g  a o u i'fuco  i n t e g r a l  
o v e r in t o  a l in e  l^ . to g r a l  whloh t ia v o r u o s  m e  r i i  o f  t i ie  
GLLoface in  a p o s i t iv e  d i r e c t io n *  rh© i n t e g r a l  xiorraal to  
th e  su i'i'ao a  is  k,iOa as Gauss* th eo rem  in  ih y s ic s ,  in  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  a non in te r p r e te d  by v e c t o r s . in  tJiG laat iieraat i c a l  
f i e l d  th e  sa-TiQ th eo rem  is  c a l le d  G re en *s  t-ieo rem * The 
same theorem  is  som etim es c a l le d  th s  d iv s j. enoo lo r  lu la  in  
b o th  th o  s tu d y  o f  Ih y a lo s  and Ilathem^ t  io s ,
T h is  exaniplo  alsjo : s iu iï*û s  th e  u c o f  v e c to r  not<'.ttion  
and th e  m oaning o f  th e  t e i  i s ,  g r a d ie n t ,  our 1 omd d i v - i  fe n c e *
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CIL.i I I
iiVÀ4.Z-V, 0 -  w tj
s ' i i Q r o  0 c-î*l::iii . u^iti&Liuy.t ^1 üO:.̂ _.o 4. ü l. tj. Ini'L i cny
v;i;iüh uj-o prere luiiiila to t.-c Btudy oi dvu.iuou u:.leu lue i.tl 
:.t thô ü l iC üq ti;.iG 8 0  ;.e B 1:111 in tho ..nüli.u- ci tJiO-. ij 
nuo-Oünxv* iUQ utu-uont siiculi c.^vg not only c uoi'ni.y 
k a o w lo u y o  01 th ü ^ o  l'u n a -^ J io n tu ld  l u t  u ; c c c  f u i - t i c u  01 tn o  
lîiQüiv lOi' luüiy^i CiUià In ox c i e r to iUuouG üuooo;.;;:̂  ul ■ tuû ' 
of this CîOUI'UO, IJ.O ÛGOô.iti.alo u.Tâcii ü noov. U^u luOi.Ü
la tno iolioviilr.{; px-oie saisit 03*
ColiepG .JLpehia 
'fi‘î ;onoiuo l-ty 
^iiiulytlo ûoomotiy 
jDifiorentiui c a lc u lu s  
I n t o n t 'û l  Caloulus
T h e o ry  o f  n t a ^ t io n e  { l o t  n o e '-o o ^ a - i ly  n p r o i - o lu i c i t o
1 a t  V o i. j  c üo i i  u l ... o )
Tho c o u ru e  l u  ^ idvuncoü c a lc u lu o  p ropo w o o  to  covcA. 
t h a t  f i e l d  ua c û n r . le t o iy  au p c a a i l l o  d u iî^ . ;  tc o  ^u;u • .c.. oi 
s tu d y .  T h o ro  'A’ i l l  to  i io  u t t c ia p t  t o  .lude  t  l a  c n u a o  . on .nu l 
s tu d y  i n  u n a l^ 's ic  ï;:uch us w i l l  Lo O uc»..im ita icd in  t l i o  .co r., 
o f  f lü ^ G tIo n s  o i  u x .c a l V a x l. - * l lo *  u lt i ic u ,-  a acn^o in ic o lo u .- o u f  
t h e o r y  la n e c o a s u ry  i i  oo*.. ù u t  uaa 1. t o  le oico <.. o :. t :  u 
so la n c e *  I r o a  th e  s tv ..i.d p o ii.* t oX tn o  nâ ca o u iu ,tlc lc .n  tc o  c c u ra o
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w i l l  bo Wi i i i t r o d a o t io i i  to  th o  wo th o  da o f  i  a Jo . Lha 
soopa o f  th o  couaao w i l l  ho u,uoh ta o t  i t  w i l l  La lo c l iw lv o  
o f  thou  a s a t / io r a a i ic t i l  p i'i^ io ip le a  v itw .l  to  th e  o tu à y  o f  
ïh o o x 'o t io a l  îtïiûL ü oü ârrt .th y s io s *  the t t  out moat o f  th o o a  to p ic s  
R i l l  th e  s k i l l  In  th o  a p p l ic a t io n s  o f  th e  p r in c ip le s
aa '« e l l  as th o  th e o ry #  iilthou^^h o f  m a jo r im portanoo  in  tn e  
s tu d y  o f  th y s io s  and o f  © p u a i Im portm ioo  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  
^dvanoed O a lo u la s , th e  t o p ic  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o tu a t lo n s  is  
n o t m e n tio n e d  in  th e  o u t l in e  o f  th e  proposed co u i'se . The 
o m is s io n  was in t e n t io n a l  s in c e  i t  is  sugpOGteù t h a t  a  
s e p a ra te  c o u rs e  in  d i f f a r c n t i a l  e p u a tio n s  be o f fe r e d  to  
su p p lem en t th e  o u t l in e o  course# The s tu d y  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
© iU a tio n a  o o u ld  be made p riox* to  th e  s tu d y  o f  advanced  
c a lc u lu s  o r  th o  s tu d y  c o u ld  bo made conoui’r e n t l y  \- iith  th e  
f i r s t  iU a r t e r  o f  th e  c a lc u lu s  course#
Tno v a r io u s  t e x t s  cons id  o red  as p o s s ib le  b i..aic t e x ts  
f o r  tn e  co u rs e  w ere v a r ié e  in  th e  tre a tm e n t and c o m p lo te n 3ss 
o f  tn e  to p ic s  u s u a l ly  xound in  advanced d a lo u lu u .  One 
a u th o r  t r e a te d  tiiC  c o u rs e  as an in t r o d u c to r y  goux*so in  
a n a ly s is  and gave v e r y  l i t t l e  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  th e  needs o f  
th o s e  s tu d e n ts  who m ig h t d e s ir e  to  make p r a c t i c a l  app l io . j  I io n s  
o f  th o s e  p r in o ip lo o  in  th e  f i o l u  o f  ih y s ic s #  One t e x t  
o f fe r e d  a  s e le c t io n  o f  th o s e  to p ic s  w hich  a rc  most i 're  lu o n t ly  
used in  in y s ic s  and e n g in e e r in g ,  and gavo a number o f  oxa.ipxes  
fro m  th o s e  f i e ld s #  I'l'om t!.o  s ta n u p o in t  o i  u t i l i t y ,  tJie
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s e le c t io n  nncl t f  ont nient ox th o s e  t c r ic . .  f;:ood; l u t  s ii ic o
t h is  c o m a e  Tiust meet tu'O xo .iu li'G m enta th e r e  nau n n o t i c n l lo  
lec iL  o f  ri£TOi*ous p r é s e n ta t io n  and ox th e  ntimlaour o f  to  r ic e  
s o le o to d .
fh a  t e x t  e u ^ s e s te d  na l a a io  f o r  t h is  coux-ue, "üdvanoo.i 
C n lc n lu s "  b j  F # ü ,.,'0 0 da* o f f e r s  x u l t e  a  c o a p le te  s e le c t io n  
o f  t o p ic s *  fh e y  a re  p ro s o n te d  in  n I'i^ jo ro un  and fo rm a l  
manner f o r  th o  more s im p le  cases h u t th o  more d i f f i c u l t  
a re  asemriod to  be t r u e .  To ^uot© th e  a u th o r :
"ns an  exam ple o f  th e  m ethod used# a p ro o f o f  th e  
© x is te n c o  o f  th e  d e f i n i t e  in t o g a l  in  one v a r ia b le  has 
been  g iv e n ;  f o r  th e  m u l t ip le  in te £ r> a l th e  px^cof has  
been  o m itto d  and s im p l j  tn e  r e s u l t  s t a t e d .  The 
s tu d e n t who has m astered  th o  a im p le r  oaso is  in  a 
p o s i t io n  to  ro ad  tho  :üoi’G d i f f i c u l t  case in  e a s i ly  
a c c e s s ib le  t e x ts # "
Tho fo l lo w in g  pages c o n ta in  an o u t l in e  o f  a pro cosed 
co a rse  w h ich  fo l lo w s  c lo s e ly  th e  ouggoutod b a s ic  t e x t  by 
woods# The c h a p te r  h e a d in g s  a r e  th o s e  g iv e n  by joods* th e  
numbers in d ic a t e  th e  o rd e r  in  w h ich  th e y  ax‘o to  be s tu d ie d ,  
bovcx’a l  c h a p te rs  and to p ic s  vjh ich oocur in  th o  woods» t e x t  
have been o m it te d  in  t h is  o u t l in e ,  s in c e  thex^e is  no im m ediate  
need o f  thorn f o r  th e  s tu d e n t o f  ih y s io s .  There have been  
some to p ic s  in s e r te d  w h ic h  do n o t o cc u r in  th e  t e x t  b u t  
w hich  a r e  deomed n e c e s s a ry  fox' tn e  coux-sq#
f o l lo w in g  th e  l i s t  o f  to p ic s  in  each c iiu p te r  «n-e 
comments on th e  t r e a tm e n t  g iv e n  by yoods and some su g g e s te d  
e la b o r a t io n s  o r  o m iss io n s#
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P une t i  Oils
C O iit in a i ty
ïliQ  d e r  iv u t  iv o
üom poôita  I'lm o t lo u a
ivO lX o 's  th eo rem
th eo rem  ox th e  J.oun
p a p ie r *  a a e r  le a  w ita  « re m p li W ar
ln u a te i ià i i i - . tû  i ’or;;iS
i i i i  i i i i t  ca im cila
P u iid a m e a ta l th e  o re  aa on I n f  In  11 ea im,.̂  la
uOom eti'iG  txieox’oioa on i i i f in l t e a lm n la
ih e  f i r s t  d i f f e r e n t i a l
H lp iie r  d i f l e r e n t  in is
Change o f  V a r ia b le
liu m e x 'ic a l s o lu t io n  o f  o iu a t ic n s
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C'he purpose o f  t l i i s  a l ia o to r  is  to  rQ ”7 icw  tho  
fonda^=;^ntul d a i in i t iO i is  th o o re u is , -aid eoa to  i t  t h a t  th e  
d e f i i i i t i o n a  a re  more r i f ;o r o u 8 « f lie  s tu -dent sh o u ld  booome 
more f a m i l i a r  w ith  th e  o p s i lo n - d s l t a  method in  a l l  d e f i n i t i o n s  
and s ta te m e n ts  o f  theo rem s and i n  th e  p ro o fs  o f  some o f  th e  
th e o re m s .
ïh a  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  fu n o t io n  is  to  be c o m p le te , c le a r  
and o o n o ise  a lth o u g h  no mont io n  o f  c la s s e s  o r  e le m e n ts , such
as w i l l  be fo u n d  in  th e  same d é f i n i t io n  in  th o  s tu d y  o f
Jfunotiona o f  a  n s a l  V a i l a b le ,  need  be in tro d u c e d  h e r e .
The S G -o a lle d  "more Cumbersome" d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
c o n t in u i t y :
" f ( x )  is  c o n tin u o u s  f o r  x  =. £x vjhen i f  f  i s  any  
a s s ig n e d  p o s i t iv e  i u u n t i t y ,  no m a tte r  how s m a l l ,  i t  is  
p o s s ib le  to  d e te rm in e  another* p o s i t iv e  ^ ^ u m tity  <S so t h a t  
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  t'ne a b s o lu te  v a lu e  betw een f { a + h )  and 
f ( a )  s h a l l  be le s s  th a n  e f o r  a l l  v a lu e s  o f  h  n u m e r ic a l ly  
le a s  th a n  S 5 t h a t  is
I - f(<̂i I < (' wA«»7 j h I < ^ '
i s  much to  be p r c ie r r e d  f o r  th e  s tu d e n ts  in  t h is  c o u rs e ,
ïh e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  fu n c t io n s  w h ich  a re  d is c o n tin u e u s  a t  
a p o in t  a r e  c le a r  b u t tu o  n o t  c l a s s i f i e d  as to  ty p e s  o r  L in d s  
o f  d is c o n t in u i t y ,  g p e o ia l  em phasis s h o u ld  be p la c e d  upon th o  
ty p e s  o f  d is c o n t in u i t y  m^d t h e i r  r o o o g n i t io n ,  ghe foui* 
fu n d a m e n ta l theorem s on c o n t in u i t y  a r e  w e l l  s ta te d  b u t have
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no rii-ro x 'o n a  p r o o f s ,  Tho p r o o fs  c ia j t o  d c f o r r c d  u n t i l  th o  
s tu d y  o f  nor©  udv.-m ccd w o rk s #
fh o  d é r iv â t i-Ç Q  i s  d e il ia e d  nxid an o z n a p lo  w ;iic J i shows 
t h a t  a f u n c t i o n  o o u ld  La c o iit in u o u s  and s t i l l  n o t possess a 
d e r iv a t i v e *  i s  g iv e n *  I n  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  th o  d o r iv a t lv e i  
th e r e  o ccu rs  a v o r y  s ig n i f i o c i ^ i t  s ta te r a o n t ,  ''w hen  a nov/ 
fu n c t io n  a p p e a l's  in  a n a ly s is  i t  i s  n e c e s s w y  to  i n i u l r o  
f i r s t  w iiQ th e r  i t  is  c o n t in u o u s  a n d , s o c o n d ly ,  v h io th o r  i t  has 
a d o r iv a t iV G ” *
l i io  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  c o m p o s ite  fm .iG t3 o n  lo  i n  a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  a n a l y t i c  fo rm  and th o  f o r m a t io n  o f  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e  l u o t i o n t s  i s  g o o d .
The s ta te m e n ts  o f  n o l lo ^ s  f lic  o r on* th e  fh co rcm  c f  
th e  U c a ii, and îTaylox"* s fhoorom  have boen s ta te d  in  a 
manner s u i t a b le  f o r  t h is  c o u rs e . T here  la  n o t an o x p l i o i t  
s ta te m e n t in  th e  o o n d it la n s  th - i t  th o  d e r iv a t iv e  may Le 
f i n i t e  o r  in f irm ité  a lth o u g h  t h a t  m oaning is  lia p lio d  in  
s a y in g  th a t  th e  f u n c t io n  has u d o r iv a t iv c  in  th e  c lo s e d  
l i i t e r v a l  ( a , h ) .  Too much e..îphu,sis o a in io t Lc p laced  on tho  
s tu d y  o f  th o se  th e o ro m c . They x-o fu n d a a o n tn l and most 
im p o rta n t in  th e  p jroo f o f  theorem s v f iie h  m e  found l a t e r  in  
t h is  co u rs e  m.d in  th e  s tu d y  o f  th o  iru n c tic n u  o f  a n c a l  
Variable. I t  i s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  im p ortw ^o c th a t  th o  r c l .^ t io n  
between the  th eo rem  o f  th e  Heon and th o  n xtended  Theorom o f  
th e  tic  on or T a y lo r ’ s b o r ie a  w ith  n neraaindGr La sho im *
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i i ls o  i t  i s  iix ip c rtu iit t h a t  th e  a tu a o i.t  r e a l i s e  th e  r e l a t i o n  
hasQOn l ’a j l o r * s  and L a o la ïu ' i j i ’ a a e r io s ;  th a t  is »  U a o la o r in ’ s 
s e r ie s  i s  a p a r t ic a l ts ; '  ease  o f  Ia y lc x **s  se* io n  dove lcp o s  
ab o u t th e  p o it i t  £ .e ro , ï a / l o r ’ s io r ra u la  has ^ r e a t  t h e o r e t i c a l  
v a lu e ,  and m-ay a ls o  be used in  c a lc u lâ t  ion#
The 1,importance o f  ivOlIa*o Tne ore m is  npaia shoan in  
th e  p ro v in g  o f  L *H o s p ita l» a  r u le  f o r  e v a lu a t in g  the  
in d e te r m in a te  fo rm s . T h is  © v a lu a t io n  o f  in d e te rm in a te  fo rm s  
i s  o f  muoh im p o rta n ce  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  i n f in i t e s im a ls *
The co n c e p t o f  in f in i t Q s im a ls  and t h e i r  o ra o r  is  fu n d a m e n ta l 
in  th e  s tu d y  o f  c a lc u lu s  and th e  im p o rta n c e  cannot he 
s tre s s e d  to o  muoh in  t h is  in t r o d u c to r y  c h a p te r .
The d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  and h.l '-h er d i f fo r c x i t  i a l a  
sh o u ld  ho © la h o ra tQ d  upon. Tho d é f i n i t le n s  a r e  good l u t  
sh o u ld  ho enii-lx ti-O d moro l o l l y  w ith  ©namplos*
The i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  a chn ngo o f  v a r i a i  l e  mi^ke use 
o f  th e  methods t^nd fo rm u la s  d evo lop ed  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  th o  
d l f f e r o n t i n Is  *
The to p io  h u m c r ic a l s o lu t io n s  o i  h iu u t ic n s  need n o t  
in o lu d c  th e  a lg e b r a ic  s o lu t io n  o f  a c u b ic  e lu a t ic n  n o r  
H o rn e r*s  m ethod* The im p o rta n c e  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  
t ra n s c e n d e n ta l  o p a a tio n s  by K ow ton*s method sh o u ld  be 
s tre s s e d  and i l l u s t r a t e d  vvich a p p l ic a t io n s *  T h is  rnothod 
O f I<0 '«9to n  a p p lie s  Q iu o l ly  w e l l  to  th e  a l j  e b r a ic ,  l o / r i t l i ia io ,  
exp on en t i a l ,  and t r ig o n o m e ti ic  e..;.uat ic n u .
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D e f in i t io n s
T e s ta  f o x  c o x iv o rg e iic a
r .e n io n  o f  eon?6X [;cnue
Uni f  o m  c on vax gene 0
P u n e t io n  d e f ln o d  1 /  n p o v îc r s e r ie s
In to g z 'u l  nnd d o r iv c it iv e  c f  a pew ox a ox la s
T a y lo r ’ s s o x le s
O p é ra t io n s  w ith  tvvo  pov/ex s e r ie s
it ie  e x p o n e n t ia l  and t r ig o n o m e tr lo  f im o t io iio
H y p e rb o lic  fo n e t ie n s
D om inant fu n c t io n s
C o n d i t io n a l ly  c o n ? a rg e n t 0 c r ie s
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ïh e  d Q ï i a i t i o i i  o f  a  po-Nor s e r io s  &na o f  co n verg en ce  
ï*re  good and w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e d *  ghe rigox-ous tre a tm e n t may 
w e l l  be d e la y e d  u n t i l  th e  s tu d y  o f  n e a l  V a r ia b le s *
The t e s t s  f o r  c o n v e rg e n c e , th e  r a t i o  and co m p a riso n , 
uxe im p o r ta n t*  a in o e  lo w e r  s e r ie s  a re  used © x te n s iv a ly ,  
t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  must be known, t h a t  i s ,  i f  th e y  axe  
c o n v e rg e n t o r  d iv e r g e n t  and e c n e th in g  o f  th e  re g io n  in  
w hich  th e  s e r ie s  is  c o n v o rg o iit*  fro m  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  
th e  m atheniat io in n  a c le a r  co n ce p t 3 on o f  u n i fo rm  convergence  
i s  im p o r ta n t*
The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a f im c t io n  by a power sax’ io s  and 
th e  p r o o f  o f  i t s  c o n t in u i t y  in  th e  re g io n  o f  co n verg en ce  
is  g iv e n  in  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  manner by fo o d s *
The i n t e g r a l  a,nd u o r lv a t iv e  o f  a powor s e r ie s  end 
th e  th r e e  theore;r.s vhiich a re  iv e ii  a ie  v a lu a b le  In  b o th  
th e o x 'e t ic a l  and p r a c t i c a l  w ork* th e  same may be s a id  o f  th e  
opei’u t lo n s  w ith  two power s a r io s .
fn© s tu d y  o f  th e  e%.)onont i .a l ,  t r ig o n o m e tr ic  and 
h y p o rb o lio  fu n c t io n s  is  a s p e c ia l  exam ]l e  o i th e  a p p l ic a t io n  
o f  T a y lo r 's  tn eo rem  o r  to  bo e x n l i o i l ,  l la c la u r in *  s s e r io s *  
These fu n o t ie n s  and t h e i r  e x p a n s io n  in to  a povjox* s e r ie s  has 
an e x te n s iv e  a p p l ic a t io n  to  tLo  problem s o f  Ih y a ic s *
The ti*aa tm en t o f  th e  d o '.iinan t fu n c t io n s  and 
c o n d i t io n a l ly  c o n v e rg e n t s e r ie s  la  u i t o  c l a . r .
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r iio  Q iz a rc ia o a  g lv c i i  - . t  t i io  ond c i '  t h l a  o h n y to r  
o f f o r  Ü, c r e a t  o f  jM '-c t io Q  i i i  th o  i_ p p l ic i : t l c n  o f
th e  fo ro p :o ir * c  I 'X in c ip le s *  io vvu rd  th o  cnà  o f  th o  l l c t  




e n j  e
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p ,.J : . - I T T  C î,’=T " T '.JL ^  -'•>.4̂  L Jt jk  JL # *»- ■ ♦ -Xk i4. — J. <i* ̂  .' ai* av- a ■»■ f#. !«.»»-/ .-r •. »&. ^  W .Lÿ
jjn iiio tic ïis  oi' tv^o o r  ;joro v& r ia b lo o
P a r t i a l  é a r iv u tiV G O
ü r u o r  O i d i i i e r e n t i a t i o n
D i i i o r e n t i a t i o n  o f  c o m p o s ito f im c t io n a
X a ila r^ s  thoorom  on homoccnieous f iu io t io n s
D i r e c t i o n a l  d a r iv a t iv e
The f i r s t  d i f f e r e n t i a l
H ii^ h er d i f i 'o r e n t i a l s
i 'û y lo r * s  s e r ie s  f o r  f ( % , y )
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l l i i a  a n t i i - e  oliaptojc- on ù l a t I o n  h i
o t  th o  utm ost Im poi'tcnoo  in  ih o  olud^' o f  L o th  o -tiie n in t io a  
and i i i / a i c a  ojLiee >. la r^  u p o r t io n  o.i th e  i 'u iic t io n a  u ro  o f  
moro th a n  one v a i la b lo .^  In©  a t u d j  o f  ih o  d ir -o c t Ic n n l  
d é r i v â t iv©  o r  g r a d ie n t ' '^  «hen ta k e n  In  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f th o  
n o rm a l i s  o f  p a r t l o a l a r  in p o r ta n o o  in  a p n lio d  m a lh o m a lio a . 
n  c le a r  c o n ce p t o f  th e  mo anting o f  th e  g r a d ie n t  is  n o o c e s a ry  
i n  th e  s tu a y  o f  Ih y s ic a  c.a*d v e c to r  a i .a ly s ia  w hich  la  ta k e n  
up l a t e r  in  t h is  o o u ra e *
fh e  impox’t 40100 o f  T a y lo r ’ s s e r ie s  is  a g a in  n o te d  
in  i t s  use w ith  fu n c t io n s  o f  tvao v a r i a i ie o  and p a r t i a l  
d e r iv a t i v e s .
*  £>©« nxajiiplos pp. i*. 11 f J ,a . j
** üee nxa.aple p*
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0ns e.iaation, tvm vai iaLlos
Oiio eiuati on, more then t.vo variât lee
Two e-illations, iour v/ri-lahlos
Three opilations, si% variâtios
The goiiGi-al case
Jacoblens
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iriiQ t r e a t  mail t  o f  l : û n l l c l t  fu n c t lo n s  lo  o a t ia iT .c t o r /  
f o r  B tudG iitB  o f  t h i s  co u rse  arrl a t  th e  oacie. t lj..o  la y s  a 
B O lid  fo u n d a t io n  f o r  th o  d o f iy . l t  io n  o f  t lio  fu n o t Io n a  1 
d o to r a ln n n t  c r  J a c o h iru i. fho  th o  o re  mo on th o  fu n o t io n a l  
do te r m in a n t  a re  v ;o l l  c tn te d  oa.d p ro v o o , th e  uso o f  the  
J n c o h ln ii sh o u ld  Lo c lo n r ly  u n d ers to o d  1 /  th o  s tu d e n ts .
T h is  ooo sh o u ld  Lo vvell i l l u s t r â t od Ly cuoh s ir ip la  cusos  
as th o  chnnye o f  v a r iu L lc o  in  ohang inn  to  d l f fe r o n t  
systcm o o f  o o o rd in a to s . The a p p l lc u t i .m  o f  th o  Ja co L ia n  
in  h to k e ’ s th o o rem  sh o u ld  Lo om rhaslzed#
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V . .ÜL'L lu  TO G.. . .L //  .
ü le m e n t o f  a ro  
ô t r u i^ a t  l i n e  
i>urfuco8  
l ia n e s
B e h a v io r  o f  a a u r fa e o  n e a r  a p o in t  
llax im a and m ini.iia  
C urves
C u rv a t iu  e and t o r s io n  
C u r v i l in e a r  C o o rd in a te s
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T h is  siih je o  L ox CGomstiX/ is  to  I  he ..t;..c:cu:t
c l  s p p lis h  m ath em atio 8  ic c a u a o  ox i t s  w ide up. l ia - / .  1 io n  ia  
th o  l i e I d  o f  h y s lo a .  Xhe d o x l n i t io u s  uoveioood  h ero  o re  
a p p lie d  lih m o d la to ly  l a  th e  d ev o lO fh io iit ox our fa c e  in lB r x ‘a ls  
aad o f  d to k e *e  theorem * üo iQ 'u u th o i’ S have n e g le c te d  th e  
needs c f  th e  s tu d e n t o f  a p p lie d  m ath em atics  I y th e  o m is s io n  
o f  e s s e n t ia l  to p ic s  o f  t h is  ch a n t ex'. One a u th o r  makes no  
m e n tio n  o f  such fu n d a m e n ta l c u r -v l l in e a r  c o o rd in a te s #
The d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  t h is  c h a p te r  in  advanced C a lc u lu s  
by hoods a r e  d e v e lo p e d , when p o s s ib le ,  in  th o  term s o f  
c a lc u la s .  The r ic o r o u s  d e f in i t io n s  o f o lam ent o f  ax-o, 
d i r e c t io n  c o s in e s , l i n o s ,  au2‘fa o c s ,  n o rm a ls  and p la n e s  a re  
o f  v i t a l  im p o rtan c e  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  Ih^m le s  as w e l l  as in  
th e  f i e l d  o f  mathom-^tle s #  The s tu d y  o f  c u r v i l i n e a r  c o o rd in a te s  
sh o u ld  be auda iU l t c  th o ro u g h  In  o rd e r  to  b u i ld  a n e c e s s a ry  
buckhround f o r  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  fAu moro common 
system s , th e  c y l in d r i c a l -  and th e  p o la r  o r s > :h 3 j.io a l 
c o o rd in a te s #
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V i  j u  i J i . w  i j z , , . ' . . .  i,
p e i’ i n i t i o i i  
i^ x ia to n o o  p r o o f
f r o  p o r t  lo o  o f  d e f i n i t o  In te fpc -a ls  
^ v a l iu i t io a  o f  a d e i i n i t o  In t e g r a l  
Champa o f  v a r ia b le s
D l f f o r e i i t i a t i o n  o f  a d e f i n i t e  in te < :jx a l 
I n t e g r a t i o n  undsr th e  in t e g r a l  s ig n  
I n f i n i t e  l i r a i t
D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  and in t é g r â t  io n  o f  tin i n t e g r a l  
w ith  an i n f i n i t e  l i m i t  
I n f i n i t e  in t e g r a ls
C e r t a in  d o f i i . i l o in ta g r a J s
l iu l t ip l Q  i i i t e g r a ls
fh o  and B e ta  f im o t ie n s
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TnQ o o iio ô rt o£  th e  d e f i n i t e  i n t e g r a l  i s  d eve lo p ed  
in  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  rnannox- f o r  th e  s ta d  onto o f  b o th  niatliem at io s  
and P h y s ic s , accom panied  b y  a r ig o ro u B  e x is te n a o  p r o o f .
The id e a  o f  th e  d e f i n i t e  i n t e g r a l  i s  one o f  th e  utm ost 
im p o rta n c e  to  th e  s tu d e n ts  o f  a p p lie d  and t h e o r e t i c a l  
m a th e m a tic s * Ih e  s tu d e n t o f  a p p lie d  m athem atics  is  in te r e s te d  
in  th e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  d e l ' i i - i t o  i n t e g r a l ,  and th e  s tu d e n t  
in  a n a ly s is  is  in t e r e s t e d  in  th e  pro  pox-ties  o f  th e  d e f i n i t e  
i n t e g r a l *  f i ie  d is c u s s io n  o f  a  fu n c t io n  w ith  poi^*ts o f  
d is o o n t in u i t y  need n o t he o la lo r a to d  upon sh,.cG th e  e s s e n t ia l  
p o in ts  ax'3 a d e p u - to ly  and c o n c is e ly  c o v e re d * f u r t h e r  
d is c u s s io n  w ould n e c e s s i ta te  a t re a tm e n t  o f  p o in t  s e ta ,  
vrfhich is  n o t a d v is a b le  a t  t h is  t i  a *
The p r o p e r t ie s  o f  d e x in i t o  in t e g r a ls  ax’6 w e l l
s ta te d #
T h e re  i s  xt r ig o r o u s  developm ent o f  th e  e v a lu a t io n  
Ox th e  d e f i n i t e  i n t e g r a l  w h ich  le a d s  to  th e  s ta te m e n t o f
th e  fu n d a m e n ta l th eo rem  o f  in t e g r a l  c a lc u lu s :  
b
f (%) d x  = FCb) -  F (a )  •
a
The s tu d y  o f  tàimpeon’ s r u le  may be ;aontioned o r
en-
/
e n t i r e l y  o m it te d ,  s in c e  i t  is  f e l t  th a t  i t  ]xas v o ry  l i t t l e  
t h e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e ;  and tn e  in f r o lu o n t  p r a c t i c a l  a p p l io a t io n  
does n o t  j u s t i i y  i t s  t re a tm e n t  in  t h is  c o u ro o .
The d is c u s s io n  o f  d l i f e r e n t i a t i o n  and in t C t r a t io n
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U iidor th a  in t o ^ r a l  s l£ 2i f o r  l u t  e r r a is  w ith  f i n i t e  o r  i n f i n i t e  
l i m i t s  is  r lg o r c u a  and len d s  i t s e l f  to  munci'ouw exam ples*
The p ro o e d lQ £  re m a rk s  a ie  a ls o  a p p X ic a l ls  lo  th o  d e f i i i l t a  
in t e ^ j r a l  in  « h ic h  f { x )  beoomoo i n f  l a i t e  a t  one o r  more 
p o in ts ,  in  p a r t ic u la i"  a t  th e  u pp er l i m i t  x  =  b .
C e r ta in  d e i i n i t o  in te g ^ r iila  % hloh a r e  [ Iv o n  as 
exam ples to  show th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  c e r t a in  o p e c ia l  d o v lo o s  
a r e  l a i t o  im p o rtiU it in  th o  f i e l d  o f  a p p lie d  m a th e m a tic s .
.umonp: th e s e  exam ples is  fo un d  th o  f o l lo w in p  im p o rta n t  
i n t  e p r a l ; I. JLa
There is  a c le a r  and c o n c is e  d is c u s a Io n  o f  m u l t ip le  
i n t e .> n ls  in  ,j^ ic h  th e  im p o rtan ce  o f  th e  Ja o o b ia n  is  shown 
in  o fian p iiig  fro m  re o ta n p -u la r  to  c u i* v i l t i io a r  c o o r d in a te s .
t h is  p o i i . t  o f  th e  coui-so i t  m ip h t be w is e  to  
in t ro d u c e  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  Gamma 1 u n c t io n  and p o s s ib ly  th o  
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  B o ta  f u n c t io n .  ,-a.ltIiouph o f  l i t t l e  
im m ed ia te  ul:o to  th e  s tu d e n t o f  ih y s ic s ,  th e  Gummu fu n c t io n  
i s  a s p e c ia l  fu n c t io n  d e f in e d  oy th e  d e f i n i t e  in t o p r a l .
I t  ia  eu f;postoa t h a t  p a ra p ra p h s  h o c .  67 and Gb o f  fo o d s*  
advanced C a lc u lu s  b e  u t i l i s e d  1 e r  th o  t r e a t i . G n t  o f  t h is  
t o p ic ,  o r  par: .[%'aph h o .  79 o f  r l ip h o r  lia tlio raat ic s  f o r  
B n£rinesra and P h y s ic is ts  by b o k o ln ih o f f  bo uoed as a l t e r n a t e  
m a t e r ia l .
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V I I .
^ 1 ̂ 0 W ^  * v-C<» -̂4 4k. A. > .i, *- ' ̂ ' Jl L i ~jÜi V
Lins iiitejrals
P li-n e  a rô à  as a l ia io  in te .v i-a l  
G re en ’ s th e o re m  in  th o  p la n e  
X)epend.oncô upon th e  p -*ih  o f  in t e g r a t io n  
jàxnct d i f f e r e n t i a l s  
j i r e i i  o f  our'vod s u r fa c e  
t iu r fa c o  I n t e .^ a ls  
G re e n ’ s tneorom  in  space  
O th e r  f o r  Die o f  G re e n ’ a theorem  
G to k e ’ s th eo rem
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ïh©  l i n e  in t© £ :r a l  la  aa u .a o iiil  in  t h o o ie t l c a l  and 
p r u c t io n l  proTüloma aa th o  dej. l a i t e  l u t d i e c u a B u d  i i i  t î io  
p re c e d in g  c h a p te r ,  ..'cods d e f in e s  th e  11 e i j i t e g r a l  r ig o r o u s ly  
and g iv e s  th e  v a r io u s  i'o rn a  in  w h ich  th e  l l i iO  in t e g r a l  la  
fo u n d , p u r t i c u l a r l y  th e  f e l lo w la g :
/  d z  and I  ( i  d z  +  , ûy )
4 6,Tho ©nanples of work and of fluid flowing over a plane,
=■ (X dx + Ï dy) and V - h(-v/* d% + uyao,/)
7 = v e lo c i t y  Gopponent p a r a l l e l  
to  OX
Ü = v e lo c i t y  oomponont p a r a l l e l  
to  ÛY
a re  iin m e d la te ly  a p x -lio a b ie  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  ih y a ic s *
fhe discuss ion of a plane arou as a line integral
with oza.;.ples or a pp lie at ion leaves little to le desired* 
ouch on example wouiu include the iollowiin:; I'ind the area 
bounded by on olripsa and the chord oonnectihj tho ends of 
tho major and Diner ax.;s ay no,-ms c tho line integral
( z  d y  -  y  d z )
o
G re e n 's  t l i e o i ’ em in  i h a  pl<:.aio is  c l e a r l y  dove lo p  a d . 
Tiiô i n t e r  n o tâ t  io n  o f  t h o  t h e o r G . , :  in  l e f t  t o  t l io  s t u d e n t .
I t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  th - i t  th e  a tu d o .x t r>; t  th e  1u 0.a th a t  G reen* s 
th eo rem  in  a p ia n o  e s tC b lis h e o  th o  r o lx - t io n  betw een  a l i n e  
I n t e g r a l  around  a c lo s e d  c u rv e  and a d .u b io  In t U L r a l  ta k e n
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o v e r th e  r e g io n  boandad b j  th e  c lo s e d  cur vo*
i3ia d e f i n i t i o n  o f  u a lia p l^  connooted  ro g lo n  nnd th o  
d is o a a s io n  o f  th e  l i n e  i n t e g r a l  in  such a r a ^ ic n  b e in g  
in d ep e n d e n t o f  th e  p a th  o f  Intogiatlon a re  c l o u r l j  s t a t e c  
and w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e d ,
jJhe l i n e  l iA te g rn l is  used h o rs  to  e s t a b l is h  th e  
n e c e s s a ry  ;nid s o i f i c i s n t  c o n d i t i '  n o f  th e  e x a c t d i f i e r e n t i a l  
in d e p e n d e n t ly  fro m  th e  method used in  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  
p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a t i c u ,
The a re a  o f  a c u i'v o u  s u r fa c e  in d  th e  s u r fa c e  i n t o  n r  a i  
a r e  im p o r ta n t  f o r  a b & c k g ro u n a  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  fo l lo \v i . .g  
im p o r ta n t  U xaorom s, f h i s  s tu d y  o f  s u r fa c e  and th o  s u r fa c e  
i n t e g r a l  makes c o n s i d o r a b le  use  o f  th e  o o n c o p ts  fo m id  under 
th e  t o p ic  Of c u i 'V l l l n e a r  c o o r d in a te s .
G re e n ’ s th eo rem  i n  spa ce  i s  c l e a r ly  and t h o r o u g h ly  
d cva lo p o d  and i s  e x t onued i n t o  o th e r  form s -.m ioh  f i n d  a 
re a d y  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  th o  j^ ro L ions o f  i i i y s lc o ,  . .g a in  i t  
m ight be v ^ a l l  to  o m p h a a is a  >-ho m e a n o f  th e  theoi'om . By 
means o f  t h is  th eo rem  a s u r fa c e  l i i t e y r a l  ta k e n  o vo r a 
c lo s e d  s u r fa c e  is  r c la t a d  t o  a t r i p l e  i n t e g r a l  ta k e a  o v e r  
th o  r e g io n  o f  sp a ce  o j^u lo n o d  l y tiiQ  s u i ' f a c o .  fh o  d i r o c t i o n  
o f  th o  n o rm a l i s  i . / ip o r t c m t , i t  b e in g  ta k e n  a t  each p o in t  
o f  th e  s u r fa c e  in  th e  o u tw a rd  d i r a e t i c u ,  f h is  j n r  L ic u la i*  
th e o re m  i s  known as G reon ’ s th o o ro n  in  liic  s tu d y  o f  aa  tho  mu t i c s  
h u t in  th e  s tu d y  o f  p h y s io s  i t  i s  known as G auso ’ th e orurn c r
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th e  divox-Êüiioo l'o rr iiu lu , iv iiü  thaorom  la  i^ rrn a d ia tc ly  3?:. . l ie d  
to  th o  f lo w  o f  u f l u i d  uüt ucrû iio  u t>u iiu oa  mià iouoa  
d ix 'o c t ly  to  the ”eiuution o f  oo^.tl : iu l t y "  i n  hydromoohwilo o .
h to k e ’ s thoox-Goi la  l i j o r c u a l y  d ovelcpod  v flth  th e  
a id  of d e l in l t io n o  d e v e lo p e d  i r  th e  s tu d y  c i  o iœ v i l l i io a r  
c o o r d in a te s ,  rho l u e t  t h a t  o to k e * s Iheorerd  fjiv o o  th e  x e la t lo n  
betw een  a  l in o  I t i t o p r a l  in  sp ace  and th e  o u r  fa c e  I n t e g r a l  
o v e r  th e  s u r fa c e  en o lo so d  l y  th o  c lo s e d  pnt.h o f  th e  l in e  
i n t e g r a l  cannot ha s tre s s e d  to o  g r e a t ly #
B o th  ürGGii*s and d to k o *  s theororns have Important 
a p p l ic a t io n s  In the following o h a p to r  on Yootor Potation,
The dovelopm ent o f  th e  e x p re s s io n s  o f  d iv e rg e n c e  and c u r l  
r e s p e c t Iv c ly #
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V e c to rs
The s c a la r  p ro d u c t  
Tho v e c to r  p ro d u c t  
Cox-vcs 
^ re a s
Tlie g i 'a d ic u t  
The d iv  exx'Oii e a 
The c u r l
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knovsilotiuvi of vectoi.- ioj.i unU prcv.iuioiicy in
the aĵ i-.lio&stion of tho principloo c.c vuctor onwlyulo Is 
impoi'ativo fox* ;u üu.ocoüaiul utu.Lp of thoorotic- î inyslas.
j.n iB  c h a p te r  is  an in tx 'o c lu o tic n  to  v e c to r  n o t...,tion  
in  w h ich  Giaphauls w i l l  he p la c e d  on th o  tlio ro n , h unciar- 
s tu n d in ^  o f  th e  d-Gi I n i t i o n s  iu:d s l r p lo  o p e ra tio n s  r u t  h er  
th a n  u Bux've^’ o f  th e  5 h o lo  f i e l d  o f  v e c to r  ana l y s i s ,
The d o t i n i  t ie n s  /..j.' 0 o le  a r  and co. ..ip Ic to ,  and 1 ii o
two p ro d u c ts , th e  s c a la r  and v o a to r  p ro d u c ts , iu;vo tc c n  
c o m p le te ly  d evo loped  a-id in  t o r  p ro ted  f o r  tn*o f a c t o r s .
fh o  dOo.in i t i o n s  o f  cur-vos and axoas in  tornis o f  
v e c to rs  a re  c o n c is e  and s a t i s f a c t c r y  f o r  t h is  c o u rs e ,  
fh o  rx’a d io i i t  is  d eve lo p ed  a pa In  in  t h is  c h a p te r
h u t ixL v e c to r  n o t a t io n ,  fh e  d o . in  i t  iv n  o i  th e  p ira d ie n t is
e z t  ended to  th o  de l in o  th e  o p a r a t  u r d e l .  f iie  e%a i r lg  ox th e  
d o v o lo imont o f  th e  g r a d ie n t  as au p ^ostea  l y  haas sh ieh  
0 0 0 ur*s in  th e  f o r e p a r t  c i  t h is  p a p e r , do. ins  w ith  a s u r fa c e  
and a n o rm a l to  th o  x iu -fa c e . Ilaas  proceeds to  show t h a t  
th o  components 01  th e  co.opon0xj.ta 01  th e  p ro d io . i t  o f  a 
s c a la r  axe  i t s  pax‘t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  w ith  re s p e c t to  th e  
c o o rd in a te s *
The o p e r a to r  d e l  is  a p p lie d  to  l o t a  acalax- and 
v e c to r  fu n c t io n s .  I t  is  x jp p lio c  to  a v o o to r  fu n c t io n  in  
two w ays; ixomcly th e  e c a la r  p ro d u c t w^d th o  V '-G tcj- p ro d u c t.  
The rO B u lt  o f  th o  a p p l ic a t io n  as a s c a la r  o r dot j r o d u c t
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glVQ s hy  d G f in l t lo a  th o  âlvorrQJüicQ o f  a v e c to r *  .h o  x e o u lt  
is .o lo a e ly  r e la t e d  to  G re o n ’ s th eo ro c i aad t h ia  r o l a t i o i i  
s h o a ld  ho offiphaaised in  t i io  s l i iu y  o f  t h ia  p a r t i c u la r  r e s u l t *  
Ih o  aoGOnd a p r . l lo a t io n ,  aa a v e c to r  o r c ro a s  f r o u u c t ,  r iv o a  
th o  e x p re s s io n  known as th e  cur 1 or a v o c t v r .  f h is  v e c to r  
o a l io d  th e  c u r l  o f  a v e c to r  is  c lo s e ly  a s s o c la to d  w ith  
a to k o *s  th a o r s a  and to o  ,.uch onp has is  c w u .o t ho placed  
on t h is  f a c t *
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0 JL X  ̂i  X- »ii 1̂' X 4» <Jb -i **i, i.-̂ ' ‘ .Li--
£S> .Ü.J. j . i  ..‘ÙÛ
Intx^oduot lou
i ip e c ia l  io r iiis  o f  p a r t i a l  d l l  f e r o n t  la  1 o j.u u t ic n s  
XÎ1Q l i n e a r  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e i n a t io n  c f  
th e  f i r s t  o rd e r  
The F o u r ie r  s e r ie s
ih e  F o u r ie r  s e r ie s  w ith  s in e s  Ĵtid c o s in e s  o ix l j  
L a p la o e *s  e _ in a tio n  in  t%vo v ia - iu o lo o  
x .p p l ic a t io n  to  th o  f lo w  o f  h o a t  
The L a p la o o  o .iu a t io n  in  th r e e  v a r ia h lo s  
^ p p l io a t io ï i  to  p o t e n t i a l
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p a r t i a l  d l f i e r o i i t i a l  e io n  is  mi 0 4u a tic x i w aioh  
in v o lv e s  p a r t  1^.1 d a r i v a t i v e a .  l l ie r o  a r e  l u t  c o jn p a ra t iv a ly  
row cassa w h ic h  havo an o n p l i c i t  a o lu t io a .  I t  is  n o t th e  
piu’poso h o re  to  c tu d y  th a  th e o i-Q t ic a i  iL o k^ 'O u n d  im p lie d  t j  
p a r t i a l  d i i i 'o r o i i t i - ^ l  O iu a t io n s ,  b u t a o r o ly  to  n o t ic e  
c e r t a in  e ^ u u tio n a  Vihioli a re  Ir^ p o rtm it in  a p p lie d  ma th o  n a t io n .  
Ih e r e  w i l l  bo iu a ic i^ to d  c e r t a in  methods f o r  th e  s o lu t io n  
o i  th o s e  p a r t i c u l a r  opuat i e n s ,  ho m entio n  w i l l  bo made o f  
th o  lu e s t lo r s  C i th e  p ro o l o f  e x is te n c e  o f  s o lu t io n s ,  th a  
oonvorfencG  and th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  o p o ra tlG n s  upon such s e r ie s #  
fh e  s o lu t io n  o f  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i .^ 1  epuat ie n s  
in v o lv e s  a r b i t r a r y  fu n c t io n s .  I n  a j m o t  f o u l  a p p l ic a t io n  
th e  p ro b le  i is  u s u a l ly  to  d o tc rm in o  a p a r t I c u l a r  fu n c t io n  
a .iio h  w i l l  s a t i s f y  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n  and a t  th e  
same t im e  meet th e  re .4u irom o.*ts  o f  th e  p r a c t i c a l  p ro b lem .
F o irr ie i*  s e r ie s  a re  introuucO w  and a p p lie d  to  exa  in les#  
h p o c ia l  cons id  .-ra t io n  is  p iv o n  to  th o  F o u r'fo r  s c r ie s  w ith
s in e s  aiid c o s in e s  o n ly #
I'ha L a p la c e  e p u a tio n  is  c o n s id e re d  In  lo t h  two 
V a r i - .e lo s  .a.d th re e  v a r ia b le s *  In  each caao th a  e i m t  Io n  
is  tm i.s fo rm e d , fro m  r e c ta n p n la r  to  p o la r  c o o rd in a te s .
Laol-.cc* a c 4 in . t io n s  . .re  a p p l i e d  to t h o  f l o w  cf h e a t  end  
to p o t e n t i - 1 .
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Com plex nnuùjQi^Q
G ra p h iu à l re p x e s o ja ta t io n  aad t i- l^ o iio m c tr lo  fo rm  
fo iv era  and r o o ts  
I'he s ia a r e  r o o t
i^ s p o n e n tiu l and t r ig o n o m o tr lo  i'lm o tio n s  
ïà ©  h y p e r b o lic  fo n c t io n s  
ïh o  l o g r i t h n ia  fu n u t ie n s
fh o  In v e r s e  h y p o rb o lio  and t r ig o n o n e t i lo  fu n c t io n s
y o n o t io n s  o f a co.apleec v a r ia  b io  in  g o n o ra l
u on ju g a te  fu nctiO x .e
C O i.fo rm al r e j  re s e n ta  t  io n
C auchy’ s theorem
fa y  l o r ’ a s e r ie s
r o le  a *^nd rc a ia u e s
x tip p iio a tio n  to  r e a l  in t e g r a ls
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rh@ ü tiK iG iit who ilua ha a a uoua x., in  th e  I'h e o iy  cX 
h iU a t io n B  , v i l l  l i i i ü  a ro v ie v ; o l tho  funda/nout.^l conGO;to i i i  
th o  I ' l l ' a t  p o r t io n  u f  t n lu  c h a p te r .  :ho s tn a e n t jho ha^ not
h^ü th o  u dvan tnp e  oi' au.oh j ro v io u o  a t u o /  a l i i  i ln d  oo ie to
a o i i n i t ic-*ü  Wiü r u le n  f o r  f a n i i r a i . . ; t ic 21 c i  ta e  coinplox  
num'bor si;epl^ ' e t ^ t c o .  aonples. j,^u.mhor8 a re  [ a a p h ic a l
and t r  1^:0210C iO trie  lorreo u..d tn e  p u a era  and 1 . 0 ta  aro
d ia o u n e e d . ih o ro  ia  a a i  p ie  tx e a to iu n t o f  th o  r o l - t i o n  o f
o o iùp iez î2.u...ib6 ra  anu ta e  e x p o n e n t ia l ,  t r i .  ono cot^ i c ,  
h / p o r i c l i c  a*id l o ^ r i t h n io  fu n c t io n s ,  i n  tho  d is c in n -ic ji o f  
fu n c t io n s  c i  a q o n p ie x  v a i - ia L ie ,  ..oous . iv e s  a r ip o r o a s  
t r e a t ,c e n t  o f  tn o  t o p i c ,  d o n ju c a te  fu n c t io n s  ax s d e f in e d  
ana i t  is  shown t h a t  o-.ch o f a p a i r  c f con .juoatc  fu n c t io n s  
i s  a s o lu t io i i  o f  th e  .Laplace e iu a t io n  in  tivo vax la L le s .
C o n fo riü a l r e p r é s e n t â t icui is  to o  l- .r ; ;c  s to p ic  to  lo  
d is o u s s e d  thoroug h ly  in  cuoii a ccull c ac i n i j  cn e . Phc 
i i . t c d ' f a l  o f  u c c a p lc n  fu n c t io n  is  i x . t r educed runj a 
fUxxua o n t a l  th eo rem  o t - . t c u .  Cauchy* s th eo rem  and Taylox *e  
s e r ie s  a ra  ■veil t r e a t e d .  yhc d c i i n l t  lo ,.s  cx p o lo s  ai,d 
re s id u e s  ^ r c s a t  is  f a c t o .  ,y 1 e r  t ; . is  oouxue. f  ho txiocx- n oii 
r e s id u e s  is  usca in  s e v o x - l  ox-ruplcn. to  ova In ..  to  D^to r , . l_  
o f  r e a l  v . n ' i ' - i l c s .
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^  t J- k Jk # Af Ij J A- L  ̂J. \y J1 A<  ̂I ' \jAj V — k ,
In t r o d u o t ic n
xhe fu n c t io n s  an  u , on u , dii u 
A-ppliCwktion to  th o  pendulum
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I n  th a  i i i t r o d u o t io * *  to  e l l i p t i c  iix te ; r u le  th e re  iw 
Ü ver\y Lood iov ievv o l  tire  v tu  io u e  t^ r  o.. c f  i i . t o /x u lo  .ih loh  
Ô0.-O e r io o u n to re d • F o l l o w t h e  vai.iot.iy i,. roc p ro v io u c ly  
ôiiO ûuiitü i'ed  th e r e  la  iiitroduG O fj u now ,̂0 c & llu û  tho G l^ lp t io  
In to ;, ra .1 and w h ich  ro  ^ u lro c  a now I 'la io t io n ,  th  e l l i p t i c  
fu iio t io n ^  1 e r  i t  a e v a la n t  Io n *
Ih a  th r e e  h in d s  c f  e l l i p t i c  in t o p m la  nxo l i s t e d ,  a 
and th e  fu n c t io n s  an u , on u , and dn u a re  u e l'lro d *
I n 8 a l l i p t i o  i n t e g r a l  i s  tnon  a p r l lo d  to  tho  r r o b lc n  
or th o  s i;a p lô  pondu.lua*
I f  th e r e  ho s a i ' f i c ie n t  t i n e  _nd th a  c a rrL  l i l t  le s  o; 
th e  c l^ s s  w a rra n t i t ,  t h in  cour-ao :ia., he o la iO i-to c ;. upon* 
fiiQ  e la b o r a t io n  c o n s is t in g  c f  th e  a c d i t Ic n  o f  cox-tu jn  
to p ic s  w.nd th e  expaciLaiOj^: o f  o th e rs  a i m  .n j' n o n tlc n e d .
COiiOarniii;: the luttox’ the io Lie .'Ix.p to, ic j a.e
s iifip o sto d :
The Guiîiïna anu B e ta  fu n c t io n s  
T r ip le  p ro d u c ts  :m v e c to r  n o ta t io n  
Tho Four'1 e r s e r ie s
^ 1 11  r t i c  iix t© ;-ra la  in  th e  ooraplox p l.m a  
The c o a s i t lo  a d d i t io n . . !  tv< ic e  would in c lu d e  th e
f o l lo w in [ :
Harmon io  i'unc t  Iona  
B e s s e l f in ic t io n o
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i ' i t e ,  .^dvancod C a lc u X u s , 2:eiv Y o rk ; Yke
Llaciailluii Ccapan^, r.n*
G i l t e r t ,  i.o rrn a n  ,  ± , i o o t r l e l t j  aad k .a f"no ti.u ;a , '^ h o o r j £u.d 
i - P p l ic a t lO i is *  I.ÜW Y o rk :  ±]ie L lu c r n i l la i i  C o .ip a a j,
li'o9* ù'IÜ pp.
iapthux*. In t r o d u c t io n  to  Y i io o r e t ic n l  ; j i / a ic s *  
îx *an s ia tO (i î i ’OrQ t l ia  t h i r d  _.nd fo u r th  e d i t  len s  by  
T .V o r s o lic y lo .  P qvv Y o rk ; ; j.¥ a n  ' o u tran d  üo.Jpnnj 
19Y 6 . V o l .  i .  p p .
iio u o tc u n , iiii in t r o d u e t io n  to  i la th o m a tio u l ih p u io s .
i n l i  Ü ic a p re s u io n . :.'evv Y o rk : ncnm.wna, Groon and C o .,
l i C ô ,  I t 9 p p .
;a ;^ ,o a e n , c .ic c ilo ii, k o d a rn  in p u lo o .  U n p u h lis iied  L ianu o .arip t.
x-^pc , n o ip h ,  I n t r o d u e t  io n  to  f n c o r e t i c a l  f  h y o lo c .  llov'i Y o rk ;  
n .V u n  C o u trn n d  cou ip .,r,p . I n c .  dooonu e a i t i c n  19G6.
6G1 p p .
rn^ 'u icu  w U i i i v a r u i t p  o f  l i t t e L u r g ,  *^to;,:iic I i i j u i c u .  
rOw Y o rk : JCnn - i lG p  ^ru wOna, l a C . , IL'JG
* jO k o lr * i iC f f ,  I v m  n* an il x .lit;n in th , v * .  h ip h o r  k a th o m ..t lc 8
f o r  n n p ln o o rc  and i h p s io is t a .  how Y o rk : n c G r n \v - : [ l l l
Uotipuup, inc., 19 >4. noh pp.
S la t e r ,  x d rtiiu i-  G ordon, fn o  'ih o o ry  o f  n l o c t r i o i t p  .md
M a p n s tiu o i, B e in p  Lectun-^o on J n th c n a t io a l  f h p s ie a .  
L o n d o n : L l^ - c r i l i im i and C onrnn^ L i - * i t a d ,  1 6 9 7 .
1 7 Ô p p .
= .'ils o n , nuviiix L id w e l l ,  ..cvancoy C a lc  u lu s .  B oston; G inn  
and Company, 191& . 1 6 G pp.
i.oodu, r r o o r ic k  c . ,  ^.dvanoud C r io u lu a .  B oaton; G inn and 
a O . ' d , , 19ah 397 PP.
Lo.v’-kiitien: cour o air.ur od v.ilh opoclrl roioronco
to  th o  xieodD 0 1 utuuO x.tr M  -ppii^d ’'r-t ho„;r i ica
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